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disclosing or otherwise making 
available to Magellan, any non-public 
information relating to KMI; and (3) 
institute procedures and requirements 
throughout the various entities of the 
proposed respondents to ensure that 
non-public information is protected as 
required by the proposed Order. 

Paragraph II.D. provides that, for the 
time period that Carlyle or Riverstone 
holds, directly or indirectly, any interest 
in Magellan, Carlyle and Riverstone 
shall not, without providing thirty days 
advance written notification, acquire 
any stock, share capital, equity or other 
interest in KMI other than the interest 
acquired through the Acquisition. This 
prior notice gives the Commission the 
opportunity to analyze additional 
purchases of KMI by the proposed 
Respondents that may change the 
economic incentives of the proposed 
Respondents. Advance notice is not 
required in certain limited situations 
where investments are effectively 
passive or where the Respondents’ 
relative ownership interests would not 
change. In such situations, the 
Respondents must provide notification 
under Paragraph II.E. within ten days 
after such acquisitions. 

C. Implementation Monitor 
To assure that the firewall provisions 

of Paragraphs II.B. and II.C. of the Order 
are properly implemented and enforced, 
the Order requires an Implementation 
Monitor to monitor these obligations. 
Pursuant to Paragraph IV, Mr. Kevin 
Sudy, an Associate Director at Navigant 
Consulting, will be appointed as the 
Implementation Monitor and shall serve 
until such time as he reports to the 
Commission that the parties have 
established adequate procedures under 
the terms of the proposed Order and the 
Commission notifies the parties that 
such procedures are acceptable. The 
Commission reserves the right 
subsequently to reinstate the monitor as 
necessary and appropriate to ensure 
compliance by Respondents with the 
terms of the proposed Order. The 
Implementation Monitor is important to 
assuring compliance with the firewall 
provisions of the Order. 

D. Notice Provisions 
Paragraph II.E. requires the proposed 

Respondents to provide the Commission 
with written notice within ten days if 
they (1) no longer hold any interest in 
Magellan, other than a wholly passive 
investment, (2) no longer hold any 
interest in Magellan, (3) no longer hold 
any interest in KMI or no longer have 
the ability to influence or have 
representation at KMI, (4) acquire 
interest in interest in KMI through a 

passive investment fund, or (5) acquire 
any interest in Magellan. 

Paragraph III of the proposed Order 
requires the proposed Respondents to 
send notice of the Order, Complaint, 
and Analysis to Aid Public Comment in 
this matter to certain persons likely to 
have competitively sensitive 
information subject to this Order or 
likely to be impacted by the firewall 
provisions of the Order, including 
persons on the Magellan and KMI 
Boards of Directors, and other persons 
involved in the Acquisition of KMI. 

Paragraph V.A. requires periodic 
reports until the Implementation 
Monitor and the Commission are 
satisfied that the firewalls are properly 
established and adequately protect the 
flow of non-public information as 
required by the Order. Paragraph V.B. 
requires annual reports until the Order 
terminates in ten years. 

Paragraph VI requires the proposed 
Respondents to give the Commission 
prior notice of certain events that may 
change their obligations under the 
Order. 

E. Additional Provisions 

Paragraph VII allows the Commission 
to have access to personnel and 
documents at the offices of the proposed 
Respondents with proper notice for 
purposes of determining or securing 
compliance with this Order. 

Paragraph VIII provides that the Order 
shall terminate after ten years. 

V. The Order to Maintain Assets 
The Commission has also issued an 

Order to Maintain Assets in this 
proceeding, which effectively requires 
the proposed Respondents to adhere to 
the terms of the proposed Order during 
the time period leading up to their 
proposed Acquisition of equity interests 
in KMI. 

VI. Opportunity for Public Comment 
The proposed Consent Agreement has 

been placed on the public record for 
thirty (30) days for receipt of comments 
by interested persons. The Commission 
has also issued its Complaint in this 
matter. Comments received during this 
comment period will become part of the 
public record. After thirty days, the 
Commission will again review the 
proposed Consent Agreement and the 
comments received and will decide 
whether it should withdraw from the 
Agreement or make final the 
Agreement’s proposed Order. 

By accepting the proposed Consent 
Agreement subject to final approval, the 
Commission anticipates that the 
competitive problems alleged in the 
Complaint will be resolved. The 

purpose of this analysis is to invite 
public comment on the proposed Order 
to aid the Commission in its 
determination of whether it should 
make final the proposed Order 
contained in the Agreement. This 
analysis is not intended to constitute an 
official interpretation of the proposed 
Order, nor is it intended to modify the 
terms of the proposed Order in any way. 

By direction of the Commission, 
Commissioner Leibowitz dissenting and 
Commissioner Rosch recused. 
Donald S. Clark, 
Secretary. 
[FR Doc. E7–1479 Filed 1–30–07; 8:45 am] 
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[Document Identifier: OS–0990–0220; 60- 
Day Notice] 

Agency Information Collection 
Activities: Proposed Collection; 
Comment Request 

AGENCY: Office of the Secretary, HHS. 
In compliance with the requirement 

of section 3506(c)(2)(A) of the 
Paperwork Reduction Act of 1995, the 
Office of the Secretary (OS), Department 
of Health and Human Services, is 
publishing the following summary of a 
proposed collection for public 
comment. Interested persons are invited 
to send comments regarding this burden 
estimate or any other aspect of this 
collection of information, including any 
of the following subjects: (1) The 
necessity and utility of the proposed 
information collection for the proper 
performance of the agency’s functions; 
(2) the accuracy of the estimated 
burden; (3) ways to enhance the quality, 
utility, and clarity of the information to 
be collected; and (4) the use of 
automated collection techniques or 
other forms of information technology to 
minimize the information collection 
burden. 

Type of Information Collection 
Request: Extension. 

Title of Information Collection: 
Voluntary Academic and Industry 
Partner Surveys to Implement Executive 
Order 12862 and 5 U.S.C. 305 for the 
Dept. of Health and Human Services. 

Form/OMB No.: 0990–0220. 
Use: The Office of Acquisition 

Management Policy (OAMP) under the 
Assistant Secretary for Administration 
and Management (ASAM) and the 
Office of Grants (OG) under the 
Assistant Secretary for Resources and 
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Technology (ASRT), Office of the 
Secretary, Department of Health and 
Human Services (HHS) request that the 
Office of Management and Budget 
(OMB) extend its existing approval 
under Clearance No. 0990–0220 for HHS 
to undertake voluntary surveys of HHS’ 
partners in academia and industry (e.g., 
Principal Investigators, business offices, 
and vendors) through January 31, 2010. 
To comply with Executive Order 12862, 
Setting Customer Service Standards (the 
EO), HHS again plans to systematically 
survey its grant recipients and 
contractors to compile their evaluations 
of the Department’s grants and 
procurement processes, and to improve 
the way we conduct business with 
them. 

These voluntary surveys will continue 
to be a collaborative effort, with OAMP 
and OG providing leadership, oversight, 
and a methodology; and the HHS 
Operating Divisions (OPDIVs) 
conducting the surveys for their own 
operations. Each OPDIV will conduct 
web-based surveys of its partners to 
obtain feedback for improving business 
processes. The grant recipients and 
contractors to be surveyed are 
sufficiently familiar with the 
Department and its OPDIVs to make this 
feedback extremely useful. These 
surveys will give OAMP, OG, and each 
of the OPDIVs an opportunity to 
understand and evaluate grant and 
procurement quality standards, as well 
as to incorporate best industry or public 
sector standards into OPDIV practices. 

Frequency: Reporting every 3 years. 
Affected Public: Business or other for- 

profit, Not-for-profit institutions, 
Federal Government. 

Annual Number of Respondents: 
2133. 

Total Annual Responses: 2133. 
Average Burden per Response: 10.75 

minutes. 
Total Annual Hours: 382. 
To obtain copies of the supporting 

statement and any related forms for the 
proposed paperwork collections 
referenced above, e-mail your request, 
including your address, phone number, 
OMB number, and OS document 
identifier, to 
Sherette.funncoleman@hhs.gov, or call 
the Reports Clearance Office on (202) 
690–6162. Written comments and 
recommendations for the proposed 
information collections must be 
received within 60 days, and directed to 
the OS Paperwork Clearance Officer at 
the following address: Department of 
Health and Human Services, Office of 

the Secretary, Assistant Secretary for 
Resources and Technology, Office of 
Resources Management, Attention: 
Sherrette Funn-Coleman (0990–0220), 
Room 537–H, 200 Independence 
Avenue, SW., Washington, DC 20201. 

Dated: January 23, 2007. 
Alice Bettencourt, 
Office of the Secretary, Paperwork Reduction 
Act Reports Clearance Officer. 
[FR Doc. E7–1464 Filed 1–30–07; 8:45 am] 
BILLING CODE 4151–17–P 

DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH AND 
HUMAN SERVICES 

Centers for Disease Control and 
Prevention 

[60Day–07–07AL] 

Proposed Data Collections Submitted 
for Public Comment and 
Recommendations 

In compliance with the requirement 
of Section 3506(c)(2)(A) of the 
Paperwork Reduction Act of 1995 for 
opportunity for public comment on 
proposed data collection projects, the 
Centers for Disease Control and 
Prevention (CDC) will publish periodic 
summaries of proposed projects. To 
request more information on the 
proposed projects or to obtain a copy of 
the data collection plans and 
instruments, call 404–639–5960 and 
send comments to Joan Karr, CDC 
Acting Reports Clearance Officer, 1600 
Clifton Road, MS–D74, Atlanta, GA 
30333 or send an e-mail to 
omb@cdc.gov. 

Comments are invited on: (a) Whether 
the proposed collection of information 
is necessary for the proper performance 
of the functions of the agency, including 
whether the information shall have 
practical utility; (b) the accuracy of the 
agency’s estimate of the burden of the 
proposed collection of information; (c) 
ways to enhance the quality, utility, and 
clarity of the information to be 
collected; and (d) ways to minimize the 
burden of the collection of information 
on respondents, including through the 
use of automated collection techniques 
or other forms of information 
technology. Written comments should 
be received within 60 days of this 
notice. 

Proposed Project 

Evaluation of the Successful Business 
Strategies to Prevent Heart Disease and 

Stroke Toolkit—NEW—Division for 
Heart Disease and Stroke Prevention 
(DHDSP), National Center for Chronic 
Disease Prevention and Health 
Promotion (NCCDPHP), Centers for 
Disease Control and Prevention (CDC). 

Background and Brief Description 

Under Part C (Centers for Disease 
Control and Prevention) of the 
Statement of Organization Functions, 
and Delegations of Authority of the 
Department of Health and Human 
Services (45 FR 67772–76, dated 
October 14, 1980, and corrected at 45 FR 
69296, October 20, 1980, as amended 
most recently at 70 FR 72842–72843, 
dated December 7, 2005), the Division 
for Heart Disease and Stroke Prevention, 
National Center for Chronic Disease 
Prevention and Health Promotion, 
Centers for Disease Control and 
Prevention was established. This 
Division plans, directs, and coordinates 
programs to reduce morbidity, risk 
factors, costs, disability, mortality, and 
disparities associated with heart 
disease, stroke, and other cardiovascular 
disease outcomes. Under this Division, 
formative research was conducted to 
identify effective interventions and 
promising practices for preventing heart 
disease and stroke at the work site. In 
2005, this research resulted in the 
development of a Successful Business 
Strategies to Prevent Heart Disease and 
Stroke Toolkit. The toolkit provides 
state programs with suggestions about 
which health benefits, services, and 
interventions can improve employee 
cardiovascular health, prevent heart 
disease and stroke, and reduce related 
costs. The second phase of this project 
focuses on disseminating and evaluating 
the Successful Business Strategies to 
Prevent Heart Disease and Stroke 
Toolkit. 

As part of the Toolkit evaluation, the 
CDC has employed contractor support to 
design and conduct a Web-based survey 
of State Health Departments to gather 
information on their experiences with 
the Toolkit. The contractor will collect 
and analyze all data from this survey. 
The CDC has also contracted to make 
revisions to the Toolkit based on results 
of this survey, ongoing feedback from 
the States, and feedback from employers 
through interviews. 

There are no costs to respondents 
except their time to complete the 
survey. 
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